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TheWhite Fair
Annual VnderaoaUn sale. 15 per eent reduction on all

Cover, Night Gowns, Drawers, Petticoats, Chemise. The

On

Peertesaj Underwear, the beat

made In America. We are showing

new styles) thla aeaaon.

See display In center window.

THE GIVERS OF BEST VALUES

Alexander Dept.Store
AXXTAli UNDKItMUKLIN SALE ANNUAL UNDERMCSLIN SALE

YOUR GROCERS.

YOUR

ITS HARD WOFK

loosening the "king-pin- " log In
a lumber Jam, but scarcely
harder than our effort to
please everybody. lest possible
stock, well seasoned and care-
fully handled, large assortment
of close buying and equal-clo- se

selling and prompt
help to make our

lumber yard popular with lum-

ber nesders. Are you one

Pendleton MHIs
Robert Forsttra Prop.

CVJTLILR.Y
Good Cutlery is prized highly In all households. We have

only good cutlery, the kind that keeps a keen edge.
TABLE CUTLERY, POCKET KNIVES, RAZORS, and tlie

FAMOUS

Gillett Safety Razor

Goodman-Thompso- n Co
HARDWARE, PLUMBING

YOUR

INVENTORY
SALE

THIS WEEK ONLY
Carnation Cream, per can too
S long cans Diamond "W" Salmon 50c

30 pounds Rice f1.00

Our Cojama Mocha and Java, per lb., j&c

Our immense trade enables us to turn our stock, and our
stock is always the freshest.

STANDARD
Grocery Company j

GROCERS.

STOVES,

214-21- 6 Court Street

GROCERS.

YOUR GROCERS.

The Underwood
Typewriter

The Machine that combines all the mints of the old

style machines, and has the writing always in sight. '

T.C.TAYLOR
"THE HARDWARE MAN." 741 MAIN STREET.

gTsnmhai ska Full Nam
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PASTOR

AMERICAN AND ROMAN

LAND SYSTEMS IDENTICAL.

Cincinnati Pastor Sees Dangers Ahead

If Reforms Are Not Made in the
Land Laws of the United States-Mo- ney

Getting Was the Chief Ahn

of Rome and is the Chief Aim of
Americans Draws a Deadly Paral-

lel of Social Conditions.
y

Cincinnati, Jan. S. At the Vine

Street Congregational church New

Tear's evening, the pastor, Herbert S.

Blgelow, discussed the question: "Are
we going the way of Rome?" Mr.

Blgelow said In part:
If your house were on fire, you

would thank a man for telling you.
You would not waste time abusing
him for being a pessimist and looking
on the dark side of things.

If your neighbor thinks the Ameri-
can republic is developing the same
tendencies which destroyed the Re-
public of Rome, do not denounce
him. Read Froude's "Caesar" and
see If there Is not some ground for
his fears.

Between that Roman history and
our own there are points of contrast
to be sure. But there are also points
of likeness which should receive the
attention of all true patriots.

Splendid Temples, But No Religion.
First let us note the state of re-

ligion. Of the religion of Rome
Froude has this to say: "Religion,
once the foundation of the laws and
rule of personal conduct, had subsid-
ed Into opinion. The educated. In
their hearts, disbelieved It Temples
were still built with Increasing splen-
dor; the established forms were scru-
pulously observed. Public men spoke
conventionally of Providence, that
they might throw on their opponents
the odium of Impiety; but of genuine
belief that life had a serious meaning,
there was none remaining beyond the
circle of the silent, patient, Ignorant
multitude."

Of ourselves Tolstoi wrote, only lust
May: "The evils from which men of
the Christian world suffer is that they
have temporarily lost religion." Some,
he declares, "live without religion and
preach the uselessness of any religion
of whatever kind. Others holding to
that distorted form of the Christian
religion which is now preached, like-
wise live without religion, professing
empty external forms, which cannot
serve as guidance for men."

"The whole spiritual atmosphere,"
said Froude, "was saturated with cant

cant moral, cant political, cant re
ligious; an affectation of high prin-
ciple which had ceased to touch the
conduct, and flowed on in an Increas-
ing volume of liuiincere and unreal
speech." Would It be necessary to
do more than change the tense to
make those words true of us?

Money by Any Means.
The history of the Standard Oil

Co., written by the late Henry D.
Lloyd, Is no doubt worthy of all confi-
dence as a painstaking and conscien-
tious report of the truth. How can
one help recalling this history when
he reads these words of Froude: "To
make money money by any moans,
luwful or unlawful became the uni-
versal passion."

In politics It Is the same story. Lin-
coln Steffen'a book, "The Shame of
the Cities," describes a condition
among us very like that which Froude
described when he said: "The elec-
tions were managed by clubs and co
teries; and, except on occasions of
national danger or political excite-
ment, those who spent most freely
were most certain of success."

if Rome had her mob maintained
at public expense, so has New York.
The New York Times states that dur
ing the first nine months of this last
year. 60,000 men sought shelter in
the municipal lodging houses, and It
was estimated that 600,000 people In
the metropolis alone were dependent
upon charity for their Christmas din
ner.
Great Question in Both Republics.
The great economic question in the

Roman republic was the land ques- -

Cut the Can
and compare the quality of

Economy
Brand

Evaporated
Cream

I with any of its Imitations. I

noie.ineaitierenee. See how
I smooth and appetizing our I

1 proauci is, owing to its
neavy consistence, which
Keeps tne butter 1st equally
oiuriDuiea, in contrast with I

I the cheap and thin imlla--
inons wmch allow the but--

law fat to rise an form
unsightly clods.

tlon. "To rescue the land iroro me
monopolists." That, according 10

th aim of Home's patri

otic statesmen. In that they failed

and for that reason more than any

other Borne perished. We have the
nme land laws that Rome had. Un

less we mend those laws so as to pre

vent a private monopoly or tne
resources, we are as certain to

suffer the fate of Rome as like ef
fects are certain to follow like causes.
w hlliv there is vet time for us

to Improve upon the Roman civilisa
tion by solving this basic promem 01

the ownership of the nation's soil.

We believe there is yet time, but we

know there will not always oe lime.

FLORIDA HAS A NEW GOVERNOR

He Is Inaugurated With Hucli Cere-

mony.
Tallahasse, Fla., Jan. J. NBpoleon

B. Broward was today inuuguruted
governor of Florida. The other state
officluls were at the same time In-

ducted Into office. The Inaugurul pro-

cession was one of the most Imposing
ever seen here. The inuugural cere-

monies took place in the capital at
noon In the presence of the members
of the general assembly, state offic-
ials and numerous other spectators.

The oath of office was administer-
ed by Chief Justice R. Fenwlck Tay-
lor. The new chief executive was In-

troduced by W. S. Jen-
nings. Governor Broward was greet-

ed with long und continuous applause
as he mounted the rostrum to deliver
the Inaugural address. He spoke In
clear, loud tones, and his speech wus
frequently punctuated with applause.

The Inaugural bull takes place this
evening and promises to be an event
of unusual brilliancy and splendorj
Visitors are here from Jacksonville,
St. Augustine, Tampa. Key West and
other leading cities of the state.

SENATOR KNOX FOR FULL TERM

Pennsylvania Legislature Listens to
Message.

Harrisburg, Pa., Jan. 3. The Penn
sylvania legislature assembled today.
Governor Pennypacker In his message
dealt with a large number of matters
of Importance to the state, advocating
among other things a new senatorial
and representative apportionment and
recommending leRtaltitlon reducing
the fees of various state officials.
Other matters touched upon In the
message were the appointment of ad- -
ditional bank exumluers und new leg-

islation In connection with the "en-
abling act" passed by the lust legisla-
ture for a Greutor Pittsburg.

At the close of Its session today
the legislature will adjourn until Jan-
uary 17, when It will reassemble to
ballot for a United States senator In
place of the lute Senator Quay. Sen-
ator Knox, who Is serving by appoint-
ment a portion of the unexpired term
of Senator Quay, has announced his
candidacy for to a full

term. Senator Knox's candidacy
has the indorsement of the republican
organization leaders and he probably
will receive the unanimous vote of the
party caucus.

For Skating Cliainpinnsliip.
Chicago, III., Jan. 2. Home of the

speediest skaters of tha rnnnin iir.o.i
up at Humboldt Park today to com
pete lor tne championship of the
Western stutes. The races are held
under the auspices of the National
Amateur Skating Association. The
program of events Is as follows: Class
1 Four races In championship event,
quarter mile, half mile, 1 mile and 2
mile race;Class i Mile and a half
scratch race for junior skaters; Class
3 Quarter mile scartch race for la-
dles; Class 4 Half mile race for boys
under 16 years.

Southern Rubbls In Conference.
New Orleans, Jan. 3. The annuul

session of the Southern Rabbinical
conference began in New Orleans to-
day with leading rabbis In attendance
from Memphis. Nushvllle, Houston,
Atlanta, Richmond und other cities
Of the South. The nnrnnu
conference Is to discuss various ques
tions relating to the Jewish faith.
The visiting rabbis will remain here
for the celebration next week of the
golden. Jubilee of the Jewish Widows'
and Orphans' Home, the oldest Jew-
ish institutions of this kind In the
country.

Minnesota Legislature.
St. Paul, Jan. 2. Practically all of

the members of the legislature are
here In readlnes for the session be-
ginning tomorrow. It will be the first
session to be held In the new state
capltol. The republicans, who will
have control of the legislature, will
hold their caucuses tonight. Frank
Clague of Lamberton, will have no op-
position for the SDeakerahln f h.
house. The caucus will have nothing
10 oo wun tne senatorial question.

Schiller Centenary.
Boston. Jan. 3 The 100th anniver-

sary of the death of Schiller, the cel-
ebrated German poet and dramatist,
Was flttlnslv Pnmmor.," '.': n lUUHV
by Harvard University. The feature
in me commemoration was a per-
formance of several acts from Schil-
ler's mnflternlftpM hv h. j .iuua vum- -
pany of the Irving Park Theater, of
New York. The proceeds of the per-
formance will be used for the benefit
or me oermanlc museum of the unl
versity.

Rhode Island's Neur nnwan.
Providence, R. I., Jan. 8. George

a. uner, repuoncan, was todny In-
augurated at governor of Rhode Is-
land. In succession In T.1.1,1. s
Oarvln, democrat The event was
attended with the customary formall- -

ana ceremonies. Including an In
augural parade and a public recep
tlon.

Dclaney aa Editor.
Paul Delaney. who Is well known

here, having worked for the PortlandJournal In this county, a year ago lastsummer, has purchased the Klamath
Falls Republican and assumed the ed-
itorial duties on that sheet. Prlnevllle
Review.

FOREST CONGRESS

DELEGATES FROM CANADA

AND THE UNITED STATES.

From Now Henceforward Forest Pres-
ervation Is to Be Made National
Issue Present Congress the Moat
Notable in the History of the United
Stale Considered in Every Phase:
In Relation to Agriculture, IJto-HUH'- k,

Commerce and Irrigation.

Washington, D. C, Jan. 1. Drawn
together by their common desire to
stimulate and unite all efforts to per-
petuate the forest as a permanent re-

source of the nation, several hundred
delegates, Including presidents of rail-
roads, faculties of forest schools, state
forest officials, professional forest-
ers, lumbermen, representatives of the
Nutlonal Irrigation Association, and
official representatives of the United
Slutes land office and forest reserve
service, together with representatives
of every state and torrltory of the
United States and of several of the Ca-

nadian provinces, assembled In this
city today to take part In the sessions
of the American Forest Reserve con-
gress. The gathering Is by far the
most notable of Its kind ever held In
America.

The Initial session was held this
morning In the Nutlonal Rifles' ar-
mory and was devoted to the work of
permanent organisation, to Secretary
Wilson's address aa president of the
congress, and to brief addresses by
several of the prominent delegates. In
the course of which they explained
the purposes of the congress and em-
phasized the necessity of establishing
a broader understanding of the forest
In Its relation to the great Industries
depending upon It.

This ufternoon the Importance of
the public forest lands to Irrigation
und grail 11 g was discussed. The
speukers Included presidents of live-
stock associations, men of large ex-

perience In graiing and those who
huve made u special study of graiing
In the forest reserves. The Irrigation
question was another subjeat of dis-
cussion and It was exhaustively treat-
ed by those in charge of the govern
ment's reclamation work, and by rep
resentatives of the agricultural Inter-
ests of the nation.

The sessions begun today will con
tinue until Haturuay.

Michigan Poultry Show. '
Detroit, Mich., Jan. 3. The exhibi

tion opened today by the Michigan
Htute Poultry association Is the most
nntuble ever held under the auspices
of the association. Concordia Hull,
where the Bhnw is being held. Is fill-

ed with the finest specimens of stand
ard brendB of poultry from all parts
of Michigan and from the province of
Ontario. The show will lust a week.

Minnesota liCglslature.
Rt. Paul. Minn., Jan. 3. The Min

nesota legislature met at noon today
and formally organised. Tomorrow
the house and senate will meet in
Joint session to listen to the Inaug
ural message of Qovernor-ele- ct John
A. Johnson and the farewell message
of Governor Van Bant

Chief Justice Masaan Dead.
Boston, Jan. 8. Chief Justice Mas- -

sun, of the Massachusetts supreme
court, died at midnight of pneumonia,
after an illness of four days, aged 67
years.

BALD HEADS

C0VERED

With LuxurlantHairand Crusted

Scalps Cleansed and

Purified by

CUTICUMSOAP

Assisted by Light Dressings of

Cuticura.the Great Skin Cure.

This treatment at one stop falling
balr, removes crusts, scales and dan-
druff, destroys balr parasites, soothes
Irritated, Itching surfaces, stimulates
the hair follicles, loosens the scalp skin,
supplies the root wtth energy and nour- -
iibmant, and makes the hair grow upon

sweet, wholesome, health scalp whan
11 lse falls. v

Hlllloof now rely on Cutlcnra Soap,
assisted by Cutlcnra Ointment, tha
great skin core, for preserving, purify,
tog and beautifying the akin, lor tleana-ln-g

the acalp of crusU, scales .and
dandruff, and the (topping of falling
balr, for softening, whitening and

oothlng red, rough and sore hands, for
baby rashes, Itchlngs and chaflngs, for
annoying Irritations, or too free or
offensive perspiration, for ulcerative
weaknesses, and many sanative, sntl-sept- ic

purposes which readily suggest
themselves, as well as for all the pur-
poses of the toilet and nursery.

Complete treatment for every bnmonr,
consisting of Cutlcura Soap, to cleanse
the skin, Cutlcura Ointment, to heal
the akin, and Cutlcnra llesolvent Pills,
to cool and cleanse the blood, may now
be had for one dollar. A single set la
often sufficient to cure the most tortur-In-g,

disfiguring, itching, burning and
csly humours, ecsemaa, rashes and

Irritations, from Infancy to age, when
all else falls,
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REMEDY PATAE
la sure to

GIVE
SATISFACTION.

Ely's Cream Balm

Bite Belief it Out

It elMtiUba auw.es...
ftDd bee Is th dlf
and membruM. It

fures catarrh and
drlTea .war oldthm hurl
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and smell. KJ tTJ
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THE ADVENT OP

HAY Iffltv

THE NEW HO.

Will bring no greater happtnea tss
what can be gained through the as- -

session of one of our peerlts)

rluges. We can furnish you hrtb

style or kind and one that sill st I-

rreproachable In style, cotutnxta

and finish, easy running and total

Neaejle Brothers

LET UB SUPPLY YOU WTTH

Building

Material
Dimension lumbsr of all. s

soriptlons, Sash, Doonv But

Moulding, Building and Tar Pi-

per.

BRING YOUR BUX TO O

' AND GJW OCB FietJB

Grays Haffcoi

Commetciiil Co.

Opposite W. OB--

Expert Collectors

W.havelccaUd.
Pendleton, and "J"
defunct bills a "U,

. oo old for u to m

Out Plan ..:"
Instltuttd.

;
J

charges. Suits
arivartlaed.

Van Alsne-flo-r ,
candle Agency,

"In, luns

The

WW! '

E. Court St. Telenbo-- ""-

SBSW --f.nrtoM1. ax
VJlnlyflrst.c.c.-n.rtf- H

Boot cane '
0

PaTm Brand ao'c coffes, '
,

0.,'tin.o urand
iie'eoffee,

for
All HOC cereal

n0"Forty Juno P fj
50c macaroni, now ' jta--J

8llk soap, GorZcM Z

IMuscatd ..... ';
15c can Tomaw- -- so "
Com cured Eernl- -;

,canm.O,
Cascado creamery

'
Hears.. .

ii.in'1 Kirn- - tie

every fleprtniin' ; -

HedsprMrfi now ,!i..i2 !,

$2.00 IKHl"!""'. la ciJ

S8.50 BTTZsTO,,
"r""


